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Advanced Biofuel
Pilot Plant

THE CENTRAL QUEENSLAND
REGION HAS MANY LOCAL SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

The $25 million Southern Oil
Advanced Biofuels Pilot
Plant in Gladstone will be
Australia’s first commercialscale advanced biofuels
production facility.

Alliance Airlines
Alliance Airlines is
establishing a permanent
aviation base in Central
Queensland to provide
additional regional and
interstate flights and
maintenance services.

Delivering robots
to farmers
SwarmFarm Robotics
has developed a robotics
platform that will revolutionise
farming systems and
allow farmers to trial
robots without having to
own the technology.
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EXPORTING QUEENSLAND SUNSHINE

Hydrogen can benefit Queensland's
communities, industries and
environment through renewable
energy, and we are exporting
Queensland’s sunshine to the world
and supporting regional jobs.

The Queensland Government’s
$19 million Hydrogen Industry
Strategy is delivering a $15 million
Hydrogen Industry Development
Fund and providing $4 million for
Industry Development activities.

This emerging industry will have
enormous economic benefits
for Australia, worth an estimated
$1.7 billion in exports annually
by 2030. We are positioning
Queensland as a significant
hydrogen trading partner with
our international neighbours.

Gladstone has been the focus of
significant private sector interest
in renewable hydrogen. Existing
industries, gas infrastructure, access
to a deepwater export port and
skilled local workers make it an
attractive location for this emerging
industry.
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MANUFACTURING IN THE REGION

Care innovation

Special STEM help

The Central Queensland manufacturing sector
contributes more than $1 billion gross
value-add to the economy and employs around
7,800 people. Manufacturing strengths across
the region include food, metal products and
rail manufacturing.

The Integrated Care
Innovation Fund
supported projects to
improve patient care,
including innovative
models of care in
Rockhampton focused
on at-risk older patients.

The Rockhampton
Special School enabled
students with disabilities
to experience STEM
through inquiry learning,
while training teachers
and engaging the wider
community.





Extending
battery life

Smart mining
conveyor

Central Queensland
University partnered with
Griffith University and
Elevare Energy to develop
smart batteries that
combine solar generation
and forecasting with
battery cycle optimisation.
This technology utilises
clean energy from
rooftop solar to reduce
peak demand for
commercial buildings.

Conveyor Innovations
International has
developed iRoller
technology that
automates the
maintenance of conveyor
belts with smart sensors,
opening opportunities on
the global mining market.



Gladstone Regional
Council introduced
robotics and coding to
Indigenous students
and their families in
central Queensland.
Participants teach a
robot to perform
various tasks, including
teaching a robot to follow
commands in the local
Indigenous language.

The Rockhampton Manufacturing Hub, located
at Central Queensland University, provides
co-location with trade training, researchers,
the Centre for Railway Engineering and the Future
School of Mines. This gives local manufacturers
access to workforce development and training,
and start-of-the-art technologies that will improve
capabilities, grow local supply chains, create jobs,
and improve global competitiveness.
The Hub is a collaboration between key
governments, business and industry, and
education institutions to foster the growth of
the existing industry and emerging growth
sectors, and scale up local businesses.
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The Central Highlands
Development Corporation
delivers agriculture and
farming programs such
as AgFrontier to equip
regional and remote
startups to establish,
develop and export
agtech to the world.


Robotics and
coding

